Children’s Ministry International welcomes your orders any time on the web at childministry.com or call us week days between 10 am and 4 pm (EST).

— POSTAGE & HANDLING CHARGES —
All materials are shipped postal Media Mail. A Minimum Order is $10.00. The following postage and handling charges will be added to each order to be shipped within the USA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.01 - $25.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.01 - $50.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.01 - $100.00</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $100.00</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Priority Mail or other postal categories require additional charges.

— PAYMENT —
You may pay by cash (only in person), money order, or check. Accounts not paid within 30 days are considered overdue and are subject to a late fee. Foreign customers please pay with a U.S. money order, or check to avoid bank exchange rates charges.

— RETURNS —
CMI materials are shipped as ordered and may not be returned except by permission. We will gladly correct any mistakes we have made.
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All prices in this catalog are subject to change without notice.
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Celebrate the 500th Anniversary of the Protestant Reformation with our newly-revised and colorized HEROES of the REFORMATION and its companion Coloring Book. (See page 10.)
**Bible Building Blocks**

**Of the Faith**
Colorful lessons help you teach children (ages 4-12) important biblical truths.

The material is multi-age, non-dated and re-usable.

• • • • • • • •

---

**Each Series Pack Includes**
- Textbook
- Color Visuals
- Flocked Paper
- Song CD

---

**Each Textbook Includes**

Textbooks contain 5 to 7 lessons on a particular theme.

Each lesson takes 3 to 4 forty-minute periods to teach.

These lessons are divided into . . .
- Introductory Stories
- Questions (with answers)
- Memory Verses
- Bible Lessons
- Music (theme song / Scripture songs)
- Review Games
- Crafts

---

**Additional Material Includes**

- PowerPoint Lessons
- Coloring Books
- Memory Verse Cards (with colored borders)
- Visualized Songs
- Songbooks
- Additional Song CD’s
- Extra Textbooks

---

**Big Savings for Home-Schoolers**

You can teach by using . . .

- Textbook
- Coloring Book for each child
  (instead of color visuals)

---

The Bible Building Blocks also are available in Spanish with songbooks and song recordings for a limited number of series. They are listed on the website, but not in this catalog.

---

**Unit VIII**  God’s Means of Grace  (UL8)  $15.00

God’s Wrath and Punishment
Great Salvation
True Faith and Repentance
Powerful Word
Sacramental Signs and Seals
Water Baptism
The Lord’s Supper
Diligent Prayer

---

**Unit IX**  The Lord’s Prayer  (UL9)  $15.00

Father’s Glory
God’s Kingdom and Will
God’s Provision and Mercy
God’s Protection and Preeminence

---

**Our Testimony**

Many children’s and teacher’s lives have been transformed through the teaching of the CMI curricula. This change is evident as they gain a desire to live in obedience to the Lord. This is just part of the CMI story. The full story of how God has changed the lives of children and their teachers who have responded to Him will not be known until Jesus returns.

---

**Seminars for Equipping the Saints**

CMI is committed to bring family life and teacher training seminars to any Christian church or group regardless of size, location, or denomination. Find out more about these Seminars on our web page: www.childministry.com.

The Covenant Family Life Seminar includes covenant marriage, parenting, child discipline and building a household of covenant faith. Also, potential marriage “battlegrounds,” distractions and worldly attitudes in every day life that keep us from fulfilling our covenant responsibilities are discussed.

The Teacher Training Seminar shows how we teach our flannelboard and catechetically based curriculum. Teachers are instructed in how to assemble and use the flannelboard visual aids for more effective teaching.

---

NEW

**NEW**
God's Wonderful Grace

Unit VII  Our Duty to Others
Based on questions 63-81 of The Shorter Catechism

Unit V  God's Wonderful Grace
Effectual Calling
New Birth
Justification
Adoption
Sanctification
Benefits in this Life
Benefits at Death
Glorification

Unit VI  Our Duty to God
Obey God's Commands
Love God and Mankind
Worship God Alone
Worship God Properly
Worship God Sincerely
Worship God Each Sabbath

Unit VII  Our Duty to Others
Honor Authority
Preserve Life
Avoid Impurity
Respect Possessions
Speak Truth
Be Content

Our Redeemer, God and Man
Our Redeemer the Prophet
Our Redeemer the Priest
Our Redeemer the King
Our Redeemer, Humble and Exalted

Five Lessons
God made us in His image to bring Him glory by our behavior.

Six Lessons
God is one God in three persons; He is everywhere, knows everything and can do all His holy will.

Five Lessons
All true knowledge about God is found in the Bible alone. This library of 66 books is divided into the Old Testament and New testaments.

Five Lessons
We have an immortal soul that will live forever with God in Heaven or be cast forever into outer darkness.

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.
Series E - Covenants and Promises (SEL) Series Pack $65.00

Five Lessons
Our God is a covenantal God. We explain the covenant God made with Adam, which Adam did not keep, and how Christ kept it.

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

Series F - How To Fight the Deceiver (SFL) Series Pack $65.00

Six Lessons
The lessons teach the doctrine of original sin and God's provision for our fight against Satan. Based on Ephesians 6, we teach children how to put on the full armor of God.

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

Series G - The New Creation (SGL) Series Pack $65.00

Six Lessons
This series teaches the marvelous process of our redemption, adoption, justification, sanctification, and glorification.

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

Series H - The Holy Spirit, Our Helper (SHL) Series Pack $65.00

Five Lessons
Children learn that the Holy Spirit was sent to help them repent of sin, believe in Christ, and persevere in living holy lives.

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

**Shorter Catechism Lessons for Tens to Teens**

The “Tens to Teens” series, consists of nine units (or books). Each unit contains three to eight chapters. Each chapter consists of three sections: catechism, memory verse, and Bible lesson. The last two sections support and flesh out material in the catechism section. Discussion questions followed by italicized answers appear in each of the three sections in each chapter. The appendix includes all discussion questions without answers, which you can copy and distribute to your teens. A list of hymns at the end of each chapter emphasizes the main point.

**Unit I God’s Revelation to Man (UL1) $15.00**

- God’s Purpose for Man
- God’s Guidance for Man
- God’s Principal Message
- God’s Divine Nature
- God’s Three Persons

**Unit II God’s Plan for the World (UL2) $15.00**

- God Planned Everything
- God Made Everything
- God Controls Everything

**Unit III Mankind’s Sin and Fall (UL3) $15.00**

- Adam Chose Disobedience
- Man Inherits a Sin Nature
- Man Needs God’s Grace
Christian Character Curriculum

This series teaches Christian character qualities using Bible verses, Bible stories, activities, and character charts. The character qualities include wisdom, patience, faith, obedience, loyalty, forgiveness, and self-control, among others.

- Volume 1 - Character qualities 1-12
- Volume 2 - Character qualities 13-30
- Volume 3 - Character qualities 31-49

Daily Family Devotions Guide

This three-volume study guide (easily fitting into your Bible) will take you through the entire Westminster Shorter Catechism in a family devotion format.

- Volume 1 (Shorter Catechism questions 1-38)
- Volume 2 (Shorter Catechism questions 39-85)
- Volume 3 (Shorter Catechism questions 86-107)

The Covenant Road: Journey Through the Bible

This three-volume series contains forty of your favorite Bible stories for young children. The Bible comes alive for them as they see the pictures, sing the songs, and participate in the activities. A song CD is included with each volume.

- Volume 1 (TCR1CB) $2.75
- Volume 2 (TCR2CB) $2.75
- Volume 3 (TCR3CB) $2.75

Series K - Prophets, Priests, Kings, and Me

- Series K Coloring Book ................................(SKCB) $2.75
- Series K Memory Verse Cards (4-card strips)...(SKMV) $3.00
- Separate Series K Songbook ..........................(SKS) $5.00
- Extra Series K Song CD .................................(SKSCD) $10.00
- Extra Series K Textbook .................................(SKTK) $16.50
- Series K Visualized Songs .............................(SKVS) $25.00

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

Series L1 - Why Did God Give the Commandments? - Vol. 1 (SL1L)

- Series L1 Coloring Book ................................(SL1CB) $2.75
- Series L1 Memory Verse Cards (4-card strips)...(SL1MV) $3.00
- Separate Series L Songbook (For both volumes,...(SLS) $5.00
- Extra Series L Song CD .................................(SLS1CD) $10.00
- Extra Series L1 Textbook ..............................(SL1T) $16.50
- Series L Visualized Songs .............................(SLVS) $25.00

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

Series L2 - Why Did God Give the Commandments? - Vol. 2 (SL2L)

- Series L2 Coloring Book ................................(SL2CB) $2.75
- Series L2 Memory Verse Cards (4-card strips)...(SL2MV) $3.00
- Separate Series L Songbook (For both volumes,...(SLS) $5.00
- Extra Series L Song CD .................................(SLS1CD) $10.00
- Extra Series L2 Textbook ..............................(SL2T) $16.50
- Series L Visualized Songs .............................(SLVS) $25.00

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

Series M - The Lord’s Prayer (SML)

- Series M Coloring Book ................................(SMCB) $2.75
- Series M Memory Verse Cards (4-card strips)...(SMMV) $3.00
- Separate Series M Songbook ...........................(SMS) $5.00
- Extra Series M Song CD ...............................(SMS1CD) $10.00
- Extra Series M Textbook ..............................(SMT) $16.50
- Series M Visualized Songs ............................(SMSV) $25.00

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.
## Series N - Why Did God Give the Sacraments?  
**Series Pack** $65.00

### Five Lessons
Children learn why there are two sacraments, baptism and the Lord’s supper, and about their significance for us.

### Additional Material
- Series N Coloring Book ............ (SNCB) $2.75
- Series N Memory Verse Cards (4-card strips)(SMVC) $3.00
- Separate Series N Songbook ...........(SNS) $5.00
- Extra Series N Song CD ............... (SNSCD) $10.00
- Extra Series N Textbook ............... (SNT) $16.50
- Series N Visualized Songs ............. (SNVS) $30.00

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

## Series O - How Can We Know He Will Come Again? (SOL)  
**Series Pack** $65.00

### Five Lessons
This series explains Jesus’ return for His own and the glories of Heaven He has prepared for them.

### Additional Material
- Series O Coloring Book .................. (SOCB) $2.75
- Series O Memory Verse Cards (4-card strips)(SOMVC) $3.00
- Separate Series O Songbook ............. (SOS) $5.00
- Extra Series O Song CD .................. (SOSCD) $10.00
- Extra Series O Textbook ................. (SOT) $16.50
- Series O Visualized Songs .............. (SOVS) $25.00

Each lesson takes three to four 40-minute periods to teach.

## Leader’ Guide  
**BBBLG** $17.95

An outline in pictures of all the lessons in our 14 series. The catechism questions (with answers), the Memory Verse, and the Bible Lesson are the three parts of each lesson that use color visuals. This book portrays the visuals, in diagram form, for each lesson. It’s a great overview for Sunday school superintendents, Christian education directors, pastors, teachers, and parents who homeschool their children.

## Catechism for Children  
**CATCH** $1.25

This pocket-size booklet, originally written by Joseph P. Engels, is the basis of our “Building Blocks of the Faith.” We have divided the questions into 14 topical headings to correspond with each of our Series and have added the memory verses used with each question or group of questions.

25 or more (CATCH25) $1.00 ea.

## Flocked Paper  
**FLPPS** $9.00

This flocked paper with “peel ‘n stick” backing will help you assemble additional visuals and game pieces for your flannelboard lessons.

## Extra Series Textbooks  
**SAT, SBT, SCT, etc.** $16.50

These textbooks come in handy when more than one person is teaching the curriculum.

## Holiday Series

This series covers 16 holidays taught from a Christian perspective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Each Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Day, Valentine’s Day, Presidents Day, Saint Patrick’s Day, Easter Sunday</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 3</td>
<td>Columbus Day, Reformation Day, Veterans Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series Pack** $65.00

### God’s Wonderful Flower  
**TULIP** $21.00

At last you can teach children (ages 6-15 yrs) the distinctions of reformed theology as summarized in the acronym, TULIP. This material will help the teacher into the sometimes daunting task of explaining how God’s sovereignty affects all aspects of life and faith. Each lesson contains a Theme, Biblical Teaching, Memory Verse, Review, and Music. The last two lessons contain a Craft. These lessons can be taught for 12 weeks of Sunday school classes, although you can expand or contract them as you deem necessary. A song CD is included, with children singing, that can be used as you teach.

### Telling His Story  
**THST** $35.00

This book tells the mission of the church in four lessons, complete with flannelboard visuals. The children learn that they, as well as all believers, are to be missionaries. That is, they are to tell others about Jesus. This mini-series is great for teaching at missions conferences.

### Membership in God’s Church  
**MIGC** $29.00

These 15 catechism-based lessons use a workbook approach to teach the Shorter Catechism. Ideal for self-study, home schooling, Bible studies, church membership classes, and Sunday school.

### The First Missionary  
**FIRM** $12.50

This gospel presentation stresses the great gulf that man’s sin has put between himself and God and that the cross of Christ bridges the gulf to bring us to salvation.

### Jesus Is the Messiah  
**JESM** $12.50

Help children share the Gospel with their Jewish friends.
Heroes of the Reformation

Heroes Coloring Book (HERO CB) $5.00

For additional handiwork, a coloring book is available so the children can color the flash-card graphics from the lessons.

Heroes of the Reformation

These flash card lessons provide basic information about the Protestant Reformation and colorful symbolic sketches of the events described. As you teach, the children can build a Reformation time line. Other crafts, games, and a Reformation Day Celebration Guide are provided in the appendix.

Jesus’ Family Tree Advent Family Devotions

We expanded the advent series into 32 lessons to cover the entire Advent season. These colorful lessons are designed to be used for daily family devotions during the advent of Christ from the last Sunday in November through Christmas Day.

Jesus’ Family Tree Advent Family Devotions

The advent of God on earth comes alive with these four colorful lessons from the Old and New Testaments, which point to the coming of Christ. A coloring book, developed to accompany the Jesus’ Family Tree Advent Family Devotions, may be used with these lessons.

Easter Coloring Book (ESTR CB) $3.00

A coloring book is available so children can color the flashcard graphics appearing in the lessons.

Easter Coloring Book (ESTR CB) $3.00

The Easter story is told in four lessons from the Old and New Testaments, which point to the coming of Christ. The advent of God on earth comes alive with these four colorful lessons are designed to be used to help children understand the significance and meaning of Christmas. Each coloring book depicts all the visualized material in the series in black and white. Additionally, there are interactive exercises that help children use the Bible as well as the catechism to learn the material.

Memory Verse Cards

These cards are printed with a color border on glossy card stock. They come in a 4-card strip (for 4 students) with a strip for each lesson in the series. Just cut apart and use.

“Teach Them the Faith” Song CD (CCCD) $17.00

This CD, created by Dan and Karen Vitco, contains the children’s catechism questions and answers put to music.

Promise Cards (PROM) $4.50

These 48 promises from the Bible go with Series E, “Covenants and Promises.” The cards, which stand in a plastic holder, help the Christian child to claim God’s promises.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song CD's</th>
<th>$10.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series A</strong> (SASCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series B</strong> (SBSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series C</strong> (SCSCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series D</strong> (SDSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series E</strong> (SESFD)</td>
<td><strong>Series F</strong> (SESCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series G</strong> (SGSCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series H</strong> (SHSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series K</strong> (SKSCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series L</strong> (SLSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series M</strong> (SMSCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series N</strong> (SNSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series O</strong> (SOSCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Song Compact Disc featuring the “CMI KIDZ” singing group is included with each series. This Songbook companion contains the Theme Song, Scripture songs and related songs that give support to the lessons. A piano accompaniment only section is included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Songbooks</th>
<th>$5.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series A</strong> (SAS)</td>
<td><strong>Series B</strong> (SBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series C</strong> (SCS)</td>
<td><strong>Series D</strong> (SDS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series E</strong> (SES)</td>
<td><strong>Series F</strong> (SFS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series G</strong> (SGS)</td>
<td><strong>Series H</strong> (SHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series K</strong> (SKS)</td>
<td><strong>Series L</strong> (SLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series M</strong> (SMS)</td>
<td><strong>Series N</strong> (SNS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series O</strong> (SOS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is a songbook for every series which features: A theme song, Scripture songs and related songs that support the lessons. This book can be used for piano or guitar accompaniment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Visualized Songs (11&quot; x 17&quot;)</th>
<th>$25.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series A</strong> (SAVS)</td>
<td><strong>Series B</strong> (SBVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series C</strong> (SCVS)</td>
<td><strong>Series D</strong> (SDVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series E</strong> (SEVS)</td>
<td><strong>Series F</strong> (SFVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series G</strong> (SGVS)</td>
<td><strong>Series H</strong> (SHVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series K</strong> (SKVS)</td>
<td><strong>Series L</strong> (SLVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series M</strong> (SMVS)</td>
<td><strong>Series N</strong> (SNVS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series O</strong> (SOVS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The flannelboard memory verse visuals in each lesson can be used to sing the Scripture songs. The theme song and other related songs that support the lessons are visualized and printed on card stock. These visualized songs can be used in conjunction with the series songbook.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flannelboard Bible Bookcase (32&quot; x 21&quot;)</th>
<th>(FLBBC)</th>
<th>$19.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series</strong></td>
<td><strong>Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong> (ASASC)</td>
<td><strong>B</strong> (BSBCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong> (CSASCD)</td>
<td><strong>D</strong> (SDASCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong> (ESESCD)</td>
<td><strong>F</strong> (SESCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong> (SESGCD)</td>
<td><strong>H</strong> (SHSCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong> (SKSCD)</td>
<td><strong>L</strong> (SLSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong> (SMSHCD)</td>
<td><strong>N</strong> (SNSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O</strong> (SOSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our newest Bible bookcase is printed on paper just like the color lesson visuals. “Peel ‘n’ stick” flocked paper is provided for the backing. This bookcase and its instructions are part of the visuals for Series C, “God’s Wonderful Library.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnetic Bible Bookcase (10&quot; x 7&quot;)</th>
<th>(MAGBC)</th>
<th>$29.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series</strong></td>
<td><strong>Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong> (ASSAC)</td>
<td><strong>B</strong> (BSBCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong> (CSASCD)</td>
<td><strong>D</strong> (SDASCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E</strong> (ESESCD)</td>
<td><strong>F</strong> (SESCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G</strong> (SESGCD)</td>
<td><strong>H</strong> (SHSCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong> (SKSCD)</td>
<td><strong>L</strong> (SLSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong> (SMSHCD)</td>
<td><strong>N</strong> (SNSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O</strong> (SOSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are your children learning how to browse God’s library to find their own answers from its treasures? A metal bookcase with removable magnetic strips for the 66 books of the Bible and 10 section names will help you to teach them. The bookcase is designed to go with Series C, “God’s Wonderful Library.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magnetic Christian Soldier (7&quot; x 10&quot;)</th>
<th>(MAGCS)</th>
<th>$29.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series A</strong> (ASAC)</td>
<td><strong>Series B</strong> (BSBCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series C</strong> (CSASCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series D</strong> (SDASCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series E</strong> (ESESCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series F</strong> (SESCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series G</strong> (SESGCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series H</strong> (SHSCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series K</strong> (SKSCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series L</strong> (SLSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series M</strong> (SMSHCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series N</strong> (SNSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series O</strong> (SOSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We designed this magnetic soldier with removable armor to reinforce the truths taught in Series F, “How to Fight the Deceiver.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlie the Gospel Worm Lesson (GOSLSN)</th>
<th>$15.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series A</strong> (ASAC)</td>
<td><strong>Series B</strong> (BSBCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series C</strong> (CSASCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series D</strong> (SDASCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series E</strong> (ESESCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series F</strong> (SESCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series G</strong> (SESGCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series H</strong> (SHSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series K</strong> (SKSCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series L</strong> (SLSGCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series M</strong> (SMSHCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series N</strong> (SNSGCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series O</strong> (SOSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This flannelboard lesson with visuals can be used as an evangelistic tool. It’s an excellent way to teach children how to share the Gospel with others. This lesson is taken from Series F, “How to Fight the Deceiver.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charlie the Gospel Worm Booklet (GW1)</th>
<th>$1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series A</strong> (ASAC)</td>
<td><strong>Series B</strong> (BSBCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series C</strong> (CSASCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series D</strong> (SDASCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series E</strong> (ESESCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series F</strong> (SESCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series G</strong> (SESGCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series H</strong> (SHSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series K</strong> (SKSCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series L</strong> (SLSGCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series M</strong> (SMSHCD)</td>
<td><strong>Series N</strong> (SNSGCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Series O</strong> (SOSGCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This 16-page, full color booklet clearly presents the Gospel in color-coded steps that a child can easily comprehend.